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    This dissertation describes the precision anometrology of micro-aspherical profiles and it consists of 6 chapters. 
    In chapter 1, the background and the motivation of this research are described. Micro-aspherical lenses (smaller 
than  1mm in diameter) have become very important parts along with the advance of optical devices uch as digital 
cameras, fiber-optic ommunication systems, medical endoscopes and so on. Micro-aspherical lenses are necessary for 
downsizing and improving the image quality of these devices. To improve the performance of micro-aspherical lenses, 
profile accuracy of the micro-aspherical lenses is required to be better than 100 nm. To assure the profile accuracy, 
profile measurement accuracy of ±10 nm is  necessary. There are several technologies tomeasure the profile of the 
micro-aspherical surface such as interferometric methods and scanning probe methods. However, there are no 
technologies that can assure the measurement accuracy of better than ±10 nm. The scanning probe method with a 
contact-type displacement sensor is a suitable technique to measure the profile of the micro-aspherical surface, because 
the contact-type displacement sensor can measure profiles of complicated surfaces that have steep inclination angles. 
However, the scanning probe method suffers accuracy degradation due to error motions of scanning stages. It is 
necessary tomeasure and compensate the error motions of the scanning stages to achieve nanometer level measurement 
accuracy. In addition, the measuring force of the contact-type displacement sensor is desired to be as small as possible 
because the high local contact pressure can damage the surface of the measuring object and the variation of the contact 
force causes the variation of the elastic deflection of the stylus which introduces measurement errors. Furthermore, the 
lateral resolution of the contact-type displacement sensor is limited by the size of the diameter of the probe tip ball of 
the sensor. The radius of the tip ball has to be smaller than the local radius of a concave profile of the surface of the 
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 measuring object. Tip balls of the most commercial vailable styli, which are suitable to the scanning probing, are not 
small enough for the scanning of the micro-aspherical surface. The contact-styli also suffer the influence of the 
 stick-slip henomenon during the scanning of the measuring object. The main objectives of this research are as follows;
 • Establishment of an accurate scanning datum for the micro-aspherical profile measurement system
• Design of a high accuracy contact-typedisplacement sensor with a small and constant measuring force
• Development of a high-accuracy micro-ball tubing stylus
 •  Construction of a high accuracy measurement system for micro-aspherical surface profiles
    In chapter 2, the establishment of the accurate scanning datum is described. One of the main drawbacks of the 
scanning probe method is the influence of the error motions of the scanning stages. Even a high accuracy linear slide or 
a high accuracy spindle which employs an air-bearing has error motions of several tens nanometers. As the motions of 
the scanning stages play the role of the measurement datum in the scanning probe method, error motions of the 
scanning stages are included in the output of the sensor together with the profile of the measuring object. In this 
research, a system that is able to measure the micro-aspherical surface profile and the error motions of the scanning 
stages imultaneously is developed. A ring artifact is scanned by two capacitance s nsors while the micro-aspherical 
surface is scanned by the contact-type s nsor. The surface profile of the ring artifact which plays the role of the 
scanning datum is measured by the reversal method in advance. By utilizing the reversal method, the surface profile of 
the ring artifact is measured with a reproducibility of±5 nm, and the difference between the measurement results 
obtained by the reversal method and by a Fizeau interferometer is within 1  nm.
   In chapter 3, the design of the contact-type displacement sensor is described. To avoid damages tothe surface of 
the measuring object, a contact-stylus of the contact-type s nsor has to traverse the object with a small measuring force. 
In addition, the spring constant of the stylus system and its dynamic force cause a significant change of the measuring 
force and results in the variation of the stylus elastic deflection. Consequently he measurement result is distorted. In
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this research, a low frictional and a low viscosity movement of the stylus shaft is enabled by utilizing an air-bearing to 
suspend the stylus shaft of the contact-type sensor. In this chapter, two kinds of contact-type displacement sensors have 
been developed. Both of the sensors employ air-bearings to suspend the moving shafts of the contact-type sensors and 
linear encoders to measure the displacements of the moving shafts. The scales of the linear encoders are attached to the 
actual center of the stylus shafts. However, there is a different between the two sensors in the way of feeding the 
moving shaft forward. One utilizes a blade spring (blade spring type sensor) and the other utilizes a technology called 
inclined self-weight method (inclined self-weight type sensor).The performances of both sensors are tested. The 
linearity errors of the two sensors are within the stability of the sensors. The measuring force of the blade spring type 
increases linearly to the input displacement. The maximum measuring force of the blade spring type sensor is 2.3 mN. 
On the other hand, the measuring force of the inclined-self weight type sensor keeps constant and it is as small as 0.3 
mN over the measurement range. The performance of the inclined-self weight type sensor satisfies the requirements of 
the contact-type sensor for the micro-aspherical surface scanning.
    In chapter 4, the development of a micro-ball tubing stylus is described. Usually, aball is attached to the tip of the 
stylus and it is mechanically contacted against the measuring object. The radius of the tip ball is desired to be adequate 
because the measured result is represented by the convolution of the surface profile and the radius of the tip ball. On the 
other hand, the smaller tip ball produces higher contact pressure which may damage the surface of the measuring object. 
In this research, a micro-ball tubing stylus with a tip ball of 100  pm diameter is fabricated using a glass tube and a 
micro-ball. The glass tube is stretched and thinned by heating to make a micro-shaft. Utilizing the capillarity 
phenomenon, the tip of the micro-shaft isfilled with adhesive bond. An accurate micro-ball is bonded to the tip of the 
micro-shaft. The hollow structure of the tube micro-shaft makes it easier to align the micro-ball to the center of the 
micro-shaft. The adhesion area can also be larger because a part of the micro-ball gets into the inside of the micro-shaft. 
A force is applied to the micro-ball tubing stylus by using a load  cell to test the strength of the micro-ball tubing stylus 
It is  confirmed that the micro-ball tubing stylus can endure the contact force of more than 100 mN. Another issue 
regarding the small-size contact stylus such as the micro-ball tubing stylus is the stick-slip henomenon. The tip of the 
micro-ball tubing stylus is so small that he stick-slip henomenon can easily  occur, A new micro-tapping stylus probe 
is thus developed to decrease the influence of the stick-slip  phenomenon. A PZT actuator is integrated with the 
micro-ball tubing stylus. The PZT actuator issandwiched between the micro-ball tubing stylus and the moving shaft of
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 the contact-type s nsor. The PZT actuator oscillates along the sensitive direction of the contact-type s nsor. The tip of 
the micro-ball tubing stylus repeats contact and isolation against the measuring object. If the PZT actuator isoscillated 
at an adequate frequency, the oscillation of the PZT actuator does not transmit o the shaft of the contact-type 
displacement sensor but to the micro-ball tubing stylus. From an FFT analysis, it is found that the oscillation of the PZT 
that ransmits o the shaft of the contact-type displacement sensor is decreased to -20 dB, while the oscillation that 
transmits othe micro-ball tubing stylus is not decreased, when the frequency of the PZT actuator is set to 1  kHz. The 
micro-tapping stylus probe is applied to the scanning of the micro-aspherical surface. The influence of the stick-slip 
phenomenon is successfully removed and the measurement repeatability improves from ±100 nm to ±10 nm.
    In chapter 5, the measurement system for the precision anometrology of the micro-aspherical surface is 
developed. The system consists of a spindle and a linear slide. It is developed under a concept; "a compact and 
lightweight precision measuring instrument". The advantage of the small system is that it is stable to the temperature 
change. To reduce the influence of vibrations and temperature changes a vibration isolation table and a chamber are 
equipped tothe system. A spiral scanning isconducted toobtain a 3D profile of the  micro-aspherical surface. The spiral 
scanning is effective because the measurement time can be shorter than the raster scanning. On the other hand, accurate 
alignment between the rotational center and the tip of the stylus is required. In this research, a centering method that 
only uses the measuring object and the contact-type displacement sensor is presented. A ball lens is scanned by the 
contact-type sensor. The scanning data is used to align the tip of the probe to the center of rotation of the spindle. In the 
Y-direction, the alignment is conducted with accuracy ofbetter than 500  mn. In X-direction, the  alignment isconducted 
with reproducibility of 90  nrn. After the  alignment, micro-aspherical surface profile measurement is conducted by using 
the inclined  self-weight type sensor with the micro-taping stylus probe which has a 100  pm diameter tip ball. By 
applying the measurement system, the measurement repeatability of the micro-aspherical surface has been improved by 
18 %. The repeatability errors of both the one sectional profile measurement a d the 3D profile measurement are less 
than ±5  nm, respectively. The purpose of this research is satisfied and the effectiveness of the measurement system is 
confirmed.




高速化滴 効靴 が求められている・そのためには,それ らの機器のキーパーツであるマイク・非球面
レンズの形状の高鞁 化が腰 不可欠である・本研究は・融 式変位センサを用いた走査型諷 亅法の精
度 を向上 させることによって・マイ ク・非球面形状の骼 ナノ計測 を実現するための研究をまとめたも
のであ り,全編6章 からなる。
第1章 は緒論であ り,本研究の背景,目 的および構成を述べている。
第2章 では,マイ クロ非球面形状を計測するための高速スパイラル走査機構及びその高精度化につい
て検討 している・ リング型補助試料 と2本 の非接触式変位セ ンサを用いて,リニアステージと回転スピ
ン ドルか らなるスパイ ラル走査機構 の多 自由度運動誤差を一括で リアルタイムに計測補正す る方法を
提案 している・また,運 動誤差計測補正の基準となる補助試料の形状 を測定機上で高精度に計測する方
法 も開発 し・実験 によってその有効性を示 している・これは走査型計測法の精度向上に有効かつ非常に
重要な成果である。
第3章 では・ フィー ドバ ックによる制御 を必要 とせず,高 速性 に優れるダイレク ト型の極低測定力接
触式変位セ ンサの開発について述べている・接触式変位センサの可動軸の支持にエアベア リングと,可
動軸 の変位検出 にアッベ誤差が生 じないスケール配置 を施 した リニアエ ンコーダを用 いた接触式変位
セ ンサ を開発 している・また自重傾斜方式を採用することで,0。3剛の極低かつ,測 定範囲全体にわた
り一定の測定力を実現 している。これは実用上重要な成果である。
第4章 では,プ ロー ビングスタイ ラスのマイクロ化 と高精度化について述べている。高精度で安価な
マイ クロガラスボール とガラスチューブとを接合させ る新 しいタイプのマイクロボールチ ュービング
スタイラスを提案 し,従来 に比べて一桁小さい50卿の先端径を持つスタイラスを実現 している。また,
測 定対象表面とスタイ ラス先端球間の摩擦力によるスティックス リップ現象の影響が低減できる新し
い原理のタッピング型スタイ ラスを提案 している。スタイラスに内蔵 した圧電アクチュエータを最適な
周波数で振動させることで,マ イ クロ非球面形状計測 の繰 り返 し精度を10倍 向上 した ことを示 してい
る。 これ らの成果は,実 用的にも理論的にも価値が高い。
第5章 では,マ イクロ非球面形状測定のための小型で高安定な高精度測定機の開発にっいて述べてい
る・第2～4章 の成果を融合させたこの測定機では,マ イクロ非球面形状計測の3次 元形状 を±5n皿以
内の繰 り返 し精度で計測できることを示 している。これは本研究で提案 したシステムの実用化 に向けた
重要な成果である。
第6章 は結論である。
以上要す るに本論文は,従 来,高 精度 に測定することが困難であったマイクロ非球面形状に対 して,
走査基準,極 低測定力変位セ ンサ,プ ロービングスタイラスの3要 素についての高精度化技術を開発す
ることで,マ イクロ非球面形状の精密ナノ計測を実現 した ものであ り,ナ ノメカニクスおよび精密工学
の発展に寄与するところが少なくない。
よって,本 論文は博士(工学)の学位論文として合格と認める。
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